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Deepa Varshney, MD

Internal Medicine
Hospitalist

Being a physician combines two of Dr. Varshney’s favorite activities. “I like that it combines problem solving with
human interaction. And of course, what I enjoy most is that what I do helps improve my patient’s health and well-
being.” Read more

Important Announcement!

https://imis.texmed.org/TMAiMis/Travis/Communications/Member_Spotlight.aspx


The TCMS Journal magazine is going digital in 2024. You will receive each issue via email or you can read it on
the TCMS website. 

If you still want to receive a printed copy of the TCMS Journal, you must opt-in using the button below.

Opt in for printed TCMS Journal

Member Applicants

View information and photos of new TCMS members.

https://form.jotform.com/232754533990059
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/hbagb/e20c4d95c2e47dd463630f4db283c2ae/Newsletter_11.pdf


TCMS Celebration of Medicine
Dinner and Annual Business Meeting

Date: Thursday, November 30
Time: 6:30 PM
Place: The Oasis, Starlight Terrace 
            6550 Comanche Trail

Join your colleagues for an elegant night out honoring:

Physician of the Year: Dr. Stephen Dewan
Humanitarian: Dr. Claire Hebner and Dr. Maria Monge
Ruth M. Bain Young Physician: Dr. Brandon Altillo
Project Access Volunteers: 22 years of physician volunteerism

RSVP

Advertisement

https://form.jotform.com/232435015485150
https://www.thedoctors.com/?utm_source=tcms&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=tx_2023_enews&utm_content=900x225_second_to_none_newletter_ad


RSVP

Advertisement

https://www.tcmalliance.org/shop


“It was always dermatology. It was always Dell Med.” Hear from six of the 174 newest residents and fellows
training at Dell Med and Ascension Seton, joining their peers in providing more than 560,000 hours of care to
Austin’s diverse communities. Meet them now »

AI will dramatically change the way health care is practiced, shared Eric Topol, M.D., on UT Austin campus
last month as the recipient of this year’s Ken Shine Prize in Health Leadership. View his lecture »

UPCOMING EVENTS
Humanities, Health & Medicine Lecture Series: ‘Humanism & Medicine Post-COVID’ Featuring Abraham
Verghese

Friday, Nov. 10, 2023 | 5:30-7 p.m.
Dell Medical School Health Learning Building Auditorium

Abraham Verghese, M.D., MACP — the bestselling author of “Cutting for Stone, which spent 107 weeks on the
New York Times bestseller list — is a prominent voice in medicine with a uniquely humanistic view of the future
of health care. Trained in infectious diseases and pulmonary medicine, he holds the Linda R. Meier and Joan F.
Lane Provostial Professorship at Stanford University School of Medicine.

Register

Fall Webinar: Meeting Challenges in Medical Staffing

Staffing is a challenge everywhere these days. TMLT is offering a live webinar about this topic entitled: Meeting
Challenges in Medical Staffing: Hiring, Retention, and Managing Liability. Ethics CME credits earned for
attendance. 

https://www.ausrad.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand_Search&gclid=CjwKCAiA5sieBhBnEiwAR9oh2lTbWV0xFij_HXlw0SQwa4SpNmBFz86PTG6zdHuaOHFSBHIf_aZPahoC8yoQAvD_BwE
https://dellmed.utexas.edu/news/2023-newest-class-of-residents-fellows
https://dellmed.utexas.edu/ken-shine-prize-lecture
https://dellmed.utexas.edu/events/health-humanities-research-seminar-abraham-verghese
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=peLXMdi9TkGel76pmOvf4XUSqRBdXdtEpgWhcvUML-FURjFLVFNNVkpRME1IWFRKWERaVFUxS0pITC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c7E2520C6-C73C-D540-9B83-11B7D8753E61


Objectives:
Identify best practices and innovative solutions for hiring and retaining medical staff in the post-pandemic
landscape.

Discuss how to avoid liability issues such as discrimination, harassment, workplace violence and other staffing
and workplace risks.

Discuss risk management strategies and protocols to mitigate medical liability issues involving staff.

Date: Thursday, November 16
Time: 6 pm to 8 pm
Cost: TMLT policy holders $50, Non-policyholders $100
Virtual on AdobeConnect

Register

Friends of the Society:

The following ads represent some of the 2023 TCMS sponsors. Thanks to their support, educational, social, and
family events are made possible for TCMS members. Please consider their services.

Stay Connected with TCMS

Travis County Medical Society
4300 N Lamar Blvd | Austin, TX 78756

tcms@tcms.com | 512-206-1249
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